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                    ****CAPO 1****

  G = 320033
G/F = 100033
G/E = 010033 ----emphasize the open E string
Am7 = 302010ss
D/F# - 200230  (actually a D/F#sus2)||

   ***** Also if you can not play the chords above for you beginers
         you can substitue the G/F for an F chord and the G/E for a
         Em7 chord

Intro - G - G/F - G/E - Cadd9

(verse 1)
G                                   G/F
Iâ€™ve loved you since the very first day
                             G/E                     Cadd9
When I caught you looking my way, A smile and just knew it.
G                      G/F                       G/E
And up until you came along, no one ever hear my song,
                       Cadd9
Now its climbing with a bullet.
D                   Am7                   D
Its nice to have someone, so honestly devoted,
                         Am7  G/B  C
That when itâ€™s said and done,       girl I hope you know that,

(chorus)
G             D/F#            Em7            Cadd9          G
The traveling, the singing, it donâ€™t mean nothing without you
             D/F#            Em7     Cadd9             G
The fast cars, the guitars, they are  all  just second to,
              D/F#               Em7                  Cadd9        G
This life, this love that you and I have been dreaming of, for so long
     G/F               Cadd9



Itâ€™d all be as good as gone, without you.
G     G/F            G/E        Cadd9
   Oh ho, without you,     heyâ€¦

(verse 2)
G                  G/F                             G/E
Along comes a baby girl, and a suddenly my little world,
                     Cadd9
Just got a whole lot bigger, yes it did.
G                        G/F                            G/E
And people that I barely knew, love me â€˜cos Iâ€™m part of you
                  Cadd9
Man it s tough to figure
D                Am7                    D
How two souls can be, miles from one another
                 Am7  G/B  C
But still you and me,       have somehow found each other.

(chorus)
G             D/F#            Em7            Cadd9          G
The traveling, the singing, it donâ€™t mean nothing without you
             D/F#            Em7     Cadd9             G
The fast cars, the guitars, they are  all  just second to,
              D/F#               Em7                  Cadd9        G
This life, this love that you and I have been dreaming of, for so long
     G/F               Cadd9          G
Itâ€™d all be as good as gone, without you.        
G -  F - C          G -  F - C      G -  F - C
          Without you,     ohhhh ho ho

(pre-cho)
D                 Am7                             D
Without you I d survive, But Iâ€™d have to have a notion
                        Am7  G/B  C
That I could live this life,       just going through the motions

(chorus)
G             D/F#            Em7            Cadd9          G
The traveling, the singing, it donâ€™t mean nothing without you
             D/F#            Em7     Cadd9             G
The fast cars, the guitars, they are  all  just second to,
              D/F#               Em7                  Cadd9     G
This life, this love that you and I have been building up  so  high,
     G/F                 Cadd9           G
Itâ€™s never gonna touch the sky, without you.
G     G/F            G/E  -  Cadd9         G    G/F                    G/E
    Mmmm, without you            Without you, baby, baby, baby without you
Cadd9              G



       Without you.


